
 

 
Fannaråken, photo: Thomas Rasmus Skaug - VisitNorway.com 

 

On high autumn mountains… 
 
When the days get shorter, the air crisper, the food richer and the colours more intense it is 
autumn in the Norwegian mountains.  A great season for hikes before the winter comes and to 
gather inside, when cold rain drums against the windows. Wonderful mountain lodges give shelter 
and make you feel home after a day of freshness and activity. 
 
Norwegians call it “kos” when instant happiness fills the heart, because you feel safe, warm and 
good together. 

  

   

 
Find here our press release on autum mountain lodges. 

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 Norway`s Sustainable Destination Portrait    

Find your “kos” this autumn 

here 

https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/o7g9dxClULLhPpcDksuja04rYxZBHsu08x17HLJt6wox/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/itwn1HHRzae2ZmPrekK9LKRtx2ZPetOsr6jX90BxWsEx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/prLURNpQOxOwFIEbW92MknpsQYXY7ZGPkkW7LDq9ODsx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/prLURNpQOxOwFIEbW92MknpsQYXY7ZGPkkW7LDq9ODsx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/prLURNpQOxOwFIEbW92MknpsQYXY7ZGPkkW7LDq9ODsx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/prLURNpQOxOwFIEbW92MknpsQYXY7ZGPkkW7LDq9ODsx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx


 
The keeper at Lindesnes lighthouse, photo: Thomas Rasmus Skaug - VisitNorway.com 

Lindesnes – at the southernmost tip of Norway  
 
Charming, white-painted wooden houses, relaxing beaches and plenty of nature activities 
present this region of Southern Norway as the epitome of coastal life. 
 
In Lindesnes you find Norway’s oldest lighthouse, where you fully can experience the elements. 
Lindesnes also offers meeting facilities for events and conferences as well.  
 
Another star of the region is Europe’s first underwater restaurant “Under” (which both means 
“wonder” and “under” in Norwegian). It exposes you to the wonders beneath the sea, functions 
as an artificial reef and serves high class dishes harvested and made from the surrounding sea.  

   

 

 

       

 Are you a MUNCH fan?   

More about Lindesnes 
here 

https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/2vvDTCs07v8V8M6NlmMEeEj5GyybaSjAxszk3prKmRQx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/0CpLURAqPsD0QMgx7G8dafZBB1X9ZNVXXw4GFoR6x6Ex/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/0CpLURAqPsD0QMgx7G8dafZBB1X9ZNVXXw4GFoR6x6Ex/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/0CpLURAqPsD0QMgx7G8dafZBB1X9ZNVXXw4GFoR6x6Ex/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/0CpLURAqPsD0QMgx7G8dafZBB1X9ZNVXXw4GFoR6x6Ex/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx


 
The new MUNCH museum, photo: Adrià Goula – Munchmuseet 

For those of you who can’t wait until the new MUNCH museum opens its doors. Take a “sneak 
peek” here and the time until October 22nd will fly by. 

 

 

       

 Visit Norway B2C campaign collection 

 

 

 

 

     

 

 
Hjørundfjord swing photoToke Mathias Riskjær - Visit Norway 

 

Incredible, huge, and breathtaking – these 
descriptions apply to the fjords of Norway. In 
autumn, they even get mystical, and 
everything slows down here. The right time to 
take a break, expose yourself to energetic 
activities, cultural encounters and with 
incredible local food delicacies. 
 
If you promote Norway and offer travel 
programmes to Norway you might be 
interested in our SoMe activities and more 
information about our “Break from the Great” 
campaign. You will also find a collection of 
photos to use for free.  

    

 

 

 

 

     
 

 

  

Go to campaign collection  

https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/kDNjOAjmcykmllOUVag4pDh9f4LZSnzx4brKSyhNCGEx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/kDNjOAjmcykmllOUVag4pDh9f4LZSnzx4brKSyhNCGEx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/9gjq8k5ThHT12fg3Gt8CQygE1QWHIqqKm4LBuIrqOsox/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/D5kkq5TFfKHUAxzQP6OxLd8Atnq0byIQNeQhuDcxnGwx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/ixQNDz7ilsxDd6iznLN5BioiqEaMXKIOPoygqhrjEwIx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/ixQNDz7ilsxDd6iznLN5BioiqEaMXKIOPoygqhrjEwIx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/ixQNDz7ilsxDd6iznLN5BioiqEaMXKIOPoygqhrjEwIx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx


Tiny Tips 

       

 

 
Photo: Hotel Finse 1222 

A wonderful “shelter” against the forces of 
nature, the historical hotel Finse 1222 has 
been renamed and renovated. The old 
reception is now the “heart room” and opens 
to the train platform. Remember, there are no 
roads here.  

 

 
OVER, photo Tore Næss - Visit Sørlandet 

OVER in Lillesand - the world's tallest free-
standing climbing tower opened in June 2021. 
47 meters high it is primarily an experience 
tower with internal stairs that is open to 
everyone. With sports facilities for climbing 
outside. 

 

 

 

 

     

 

 
View from glass lift, photo: Marianne C. F. Ljøstad 

 

In August, the new glass lift in Arendal 
opened a new attraction and viewpoint. 
 
It has been built to connect the area on 
Fløyheia with the city center, and has a 
capacity up to 42 people and is adaptable for 
wheelchairs and bicycles.  

 

 

 

 

     

 
 

Check out the news from the Visit Norway B2B team! 

 

 

 

 

     

https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/cCUR6361hQwgcixaiAU77iW6CR84pZpRQTpHnzR3v5kx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/zTtElVbnscxsDQiM1FPwl8IyYVToYpKmvxgW38IvrmIx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/zTtElVbnscxsDQiM1FPwl8IyYVToYpKmvxgW38IvrmIx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/UEwFvMb7fZsvxdcB9js3gxhPiKOtquZ2Liq3uYn3V3Ux/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/vOTexCcyaMMwaAd7MCsoGUBNx2gmok7By8R7rZHjGDYx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/uiBXZoCxriaDKffzDFUovLVDGOynTFo1ARhDR58egO0x/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/h8n15ulixicdbvlN9HhohG9tlFISdSHrOwDbEoipCfIx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx


 

 
Photo: Marius Beck Dahle/Hotel Alexandra 

Happy to help 
Whether you are planning a winter incentive, a large congress, a meeting, or event, help from 
Norway’s local DMC experts are at hand. Find here a list of Norway’s top DMCs and PCOs or take 
contact with your local B2B responsible. 

 

 

 

 

     

 

 
Photo: VisitNorway.com 

Visit Norway Insights 2021 – Webinar series  
 
Have you saved the date for the next digital meeting place with Norway? 
The topic of the upcoming Visit Norway Insights is “Culture & Food”. 
Date: 22nd + 23rd of September 2021. The first day is reserved for webinar and chat rooms. On 
day 2 we invite to virtual fam trips. 

  

https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/AwYmgxzX6ymWPszyxmFtWoTxzGDiIkrNuAhibku2ujkx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/hXrGZUBmIhQgM0AcxBNQ7lEtsXayDE47WOfJX0a1v1gx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/i7Wx00zmWxBLUgykKTolfEdsA7KDtzbP6UUKLVNmQkEx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx


 
And there are more Visit Norway Insights to come:  
-    “Adventure Edition” that follows on 3rd + 4th of November 2021. 
-    “Christmas Edition” on 15th of December 2021. 
 
We can’t wait to see you there.  

  

    

       

 

 

Visit Norway MICE on LinkedIn 

Did you know about our LinkedIn “MeetInNorway – Visit Norway” group?  If you are interested 
to connect with us, click here and we are happy to update you with Norway’s news on meetings, 
incentives and events. 

    

 

 

 

 

     

 

 

Travel Advice 

 

We have noticed several travellers at the Norwegian border with the wrong vaccination 

certificate. Please spread the word: Travellers to Norway need a valid digital EU-Covid certificate 

for entry, and from the UK and Wales a digital NHS Covid Pass. 

 

Check for latest updates regularly on our info page on VisitNorway.com, as they change often 

these days.  

 

Look also for updates on the websites of the Norwegian government, the Norwegian Directorate 

for Immigration and of the Norwegian Institute of Public Health. 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Register here 

Go to LinkedIn 

https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/MIMXYEsgKZuEtYqWlO198sSfwVWqaAuJ6SRwcaPTcBMx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/FnRg3bBoUbhjMsdzFym1xUH7pLGtWUP8b14uCYoHBVwx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/Mq0xkiArFwYr1IF1apzlrxPDJI3JYZnkR4BGl35mh0Mx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/rpAlnCC9TyPx47O8gysxlR9IvwlFCu5sE9rZ3JQcOPsx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/rpAlnCC9TyPx47O8gysxlR9IvwlFCu5sE9rZ3JQcOPsx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/t12PFFd3VKxLiFxMP7yQ0iKY8dnRNO5SVnGCz1zjiJMx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/W7irNjjxpXiHsC1S2YVHE9t0YHKl13SFyifvbxfkLW0x/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/rPAdPX3hxBIzB35458exOEWGYuKM4qj1gTm9KUD54FMx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/W7irNjjxpXiHsC1S2YVHE9t0YHKl13SFyifvbxfkLW0x/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/W7irNjjxpXiHsC1S2YVHE9t0YHKl13SFyifvbxfkLW0x/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/rPAdPX3hxBIzB35458exOEWGYuKM4qj1gTm9KUD54FMx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/W7irNjjxpXiHsC1S2YVHE9t0YHKl13SFyifvbxfkLW0x/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/rPAdPX3hxBIzB35458exOEWGYuKM4qj1gTm9KUD54FMx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx
https://8984b27d65134bb8b9a8c945f96c4306.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/rPAdPX3hxBIzB35458exOEWGYuKM4qj1gTm9KUD54FMx/8tdQjlup30pM3Aj5DHKoQusv2ALtGz5mVRjTjP80S6Yx

